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FA 889 Manuscripts & Folklife Archives – Library Special Collections – Western Kentucky University 
 
Manuscripts & Folklife Archives 
Department of Library Special Collections 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1092 
 
Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 889  HARRISON, Annette, b. 1950 
 
1 folder.  2 items.  1970.  Photocopied typescript. 
 
1970.121.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA HARRISON, Annette, b. 1950   1970 
889 
  Title: “Our Goodman.”  Includes sheets with  
brief descriptions of each variation of the ballad “Our  
Goodman” and the constant trait of the ballad’s arche- 
type in the lists of traits and variable forms used in Ohio  
County, Kentucky.  Sheets include a text of the ballad  
variation and corresponding motif index number.   
  1 folder.  2 items.  Photocopied typescript.   
  1970.121.1 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Ballads – Ohio County 
Folk songs – Ohio County 
“Our Goodman” (Ballad) 
Stewart, Karen, b. 1950 (Informant) 
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